
LEO PP. XIII.

(Rev.Dr.Mahar's Translationin the Catholic TJnvoerse.)

to all patriaechs,primates, aeohbishops and bishops of
the Catholic Would,— ln Communion andGracewith
the apostolic see.

Thecorrespondent of thei'reewtan writing fromGlencolumbkillon
Thursday, May16, says :"—

The arrival of a large;number last eveningof policeinCarrick
indicated that some extaordinary event was to take place. The
mystery wasunravelled when this morning these police were seen
wendingtheir way towards Glencolumbkill, headedby the sub-sheriff
andMr. Cassidy,J.P.,Bruckless, the agent over theM'Gladeestate.
The escort dismounted at the police barracks, and marched off to
Purt,a small village about four miles distant. The first victim was
the Widow Gillespie. She with her only daughter occupied asmall
cabin of a most wretchedkind. Soon the sheriff's assistants set to
work to throw out of doors the fewmiserable sticks whichmayby an
extensionof the term be called furniture, together with the few rags
of bedclothes. Next the widow herself is laidholdof and assisted„out. She is anold woman,apparently overseventy. Itwasa heart-

sight tobehold thispoor, wretchedcreatureas shesatgazing
onher formerabode,rending theair withher loud cries. This work
done, theyretraced theirsteps totheShanglan. Thenext victim was
AnneLyons, in the townlandof Bangort, a lonewoman. Here again
thesheriff's attendants, with odious alacrity, set to work toremove
the little bits of furniture. This is soon over. The occupant is
courteously bowed out. Then the fire is extinguished, and the
doorclosed against her. The third habitation honouredby a visit
isoccupiedbya lone orphanchild still inher teens. She is the sole
survivorof the family,deathhaving deprivedher two months ago of
herlast brother, whowasacripple. Her lonely state andthedesola-
tionall around weretoomuchfor the agent, andheelectednot to dis-
turbher. Thefourthhouse visitedis ownedby Pat Gara, anoldman,
bordering onninety yearsof age,andinthelaststageof dropsy. In
thisstageFather Gallagher,thegood andenergeticparish priest,who
was present from the beginning of the evictions, protested most
emphatically against theremovalof themanlest it might hastenhis
death. He received the Sacraments of the Catholic Church three
weekspreviously. Six months'respitewasgivenhim, withthehope,
Idare say,that in themeantime deathwould effect their benevolent
intentions. The nexthouse visited wasthat of James Byrne, Drim.Here,also thereis a sick daughter inthe jawsof death, and a similar
protest from FatherGallagher induced them togrant six months'
respitealso. They nextproceededto thehouse of Bryan M'Ginley,
same townland. He himself lay stretched in thekitchenon a straw
pallet,manifestly advancedin decline. On the other side was his
poor wifenursing her baby, a fortnightold, whilst around the firewerefiveorsix small children«rying most piteouEly. The scene was
heartrending. After considerable negotiation Father Gallagher
succeeded ingetting a respite for these also. The sheriff'sparty then
marched off to the village of Kinakillew, to the house of Paddy
Gillsspie. He, his wife, and two children sat at the door, sobbing
bitterly,keenly realising that the sentence of death wasabout to be
executed against them. The few little articles of furniture are
thrown out, the door is barred, and we left the evicted creatures
walkingtoand fro round their formerhome,appealingtoHeavenfor
strength to bear theirsad adverßity. Soon wecometo the habitation
of Hugh Gara. He is anoldman,bordering onninety,and he anda
imbecileson are the sole occupants. There is no furniture savean
oldstool ortwoia thehouse, anda few rags to take the placeofbed-
clothes. These are soon thrownout and then theold man, stretchedonhis sickbed inan inner apartment, is laid holdof. His shrieks
and criesduring his removal weremost agonising. They weresimply
unbearable toany humanbeing having the smallsst degree of sym-pathy. The crowd of sympathisingneighbours aroundthepoor cabin
was melted in tears,and amidst the sceneof unutterable pain Mr.
Cassidy,J.P.,chose toaccostFather Gallagher for the first time, whorejected his overtures with indignation, and reproached him and
his employer for instituting and presiding over such scenesas the present. The old man, who is nothing more than abundle of bones covered with skin, collapsed during hisremoval,anda reprieveof the"sentenceof death

"
became aneces-sity. Jt was then far advancedin the day,and the active agentsof

these operationsfelt satisfied that enoughhadbeen done for that day
andreturned toCarrick. All these evictions tookplace,Iunderstand,on thepropertyof Mr.Francis M'Glade,spirit dealer,Belfast.

Venerable Brethren:Greeting 1 and the Apostolic Bene-
diction1—The Human Race,— after that, by envy of the devil,it
had most miserably fallen from God, its Creator and Bountiful
Bestower of Heavenly gifts,

—
went asunder into twodiffering and

antagonisticcamps ;— the onestrivingearnestly for truth andright ;
—the other for what things assail right and truth. The one is the
Kingdom of God on earth; that is the Church of Jesus Christ,

—
to

which whosoever sincerely and consistently wishes to belong for
salvation, must serveGod, and His Only BegottenSon, with allhis
mind, and with allhis will. The other is thekingdom of Satan;

—
under whose dominion, and power are all those, who following
the deadly example of him as their leader,— and that of the first
parents of our race,

—
refuse to obey the law that is eternal and

Divine, and vex themselves trying inmany thingsto forget God ;—
inmany things to setHim at defiance.

This twofoldkingdom, after the figure of twoStates separating
fromeach other,and by contrarj laws seeking antagonisticpurposes,
was seen andsharply pictured by Augustine, who with exquisite
terseness, patitin thesewords:

"
Twolovesmade two States. Love

of self, to theforgetting of God,
—

the earthly;love of God, to the
forgetting of self, theheavenly!

"*
Various and manifold the method,— in battle array, or by

skirmishing;
—

but turough all the generations of man the one of
theseStates hasbeeninconflict with the other,

—
though not always

with thesame heat and violence. Butat thepresent time,all those
whohavechosen the evil part,seem tohave taken counsel together,
and to make assault with utmost fury,

—
having as instigator and

helper that Society of men, far and widely spread that they
call Masonry.^ For, now, in nothing concealing their purposes,
they liftthemselves upmost audaciously against theverymajesty of
God, andopenly plot thedirect hurt of HisHoly Church,

—
and this

for the verypurpose that,
—

were it possible they may rob Christian
nations of thebenefits brought forth for them through the Saviour
Jesus Christ. Groaning over such evils,we are often compelled by
the charity that stirs our soul, to cry out to God:"Behold Thine
enemiesJiave sentforthanoise;andthey that have hated Thee have
lifted up tlie head. Over Thy people they have in malice taken
counsel,andhave plotted against 2'hy Holy ones. They have said:
Come, andletusscatter them,front icing a.nation." (PaslmLXXXII.
2-3.

Ina danger so instant;inan assault so fierce andpersistenton
thenameof Christianity, Ours iB the dutyof pointing to theperil,of
naming theadversaries,— and,so far as inus lies of resisting their
plottings andtheir wiles,

—
that thesalvationof those committed to

usmaynot perishfor erer;and thatthe Kingdom of Jesus Christ,
that wehavereceived for its protectionmaynot only stand,and en-
dure unbroken,

—
but by new increases be extendedover all the

earth.
Roman Pontiffs, Our Predecessors, earnestly watching for the

welfare of Christendom, recognised quickly this so principal an
enemy,

—
from whattime it leapedforth from theshades of itshidden

conspiracy. They understood, at once, what it wa9, and what it
sought. These same(Popes) with foresight, admonished Rulers and
people alike,not tosuffer themselvesto be caught by the wilesand
snaresset for their deception. The first notificationof danger was
given by Clement XII.,in the year 1738. (Constit, Ineminenti,
April 24, 1738),— a Constitution revived and ratified by Benedict
XIV. (Constit. Providas, May 18, 1751.) Pius VII. followed the
footstepsof each of these. (Constit. UcclesiamaJesu Christo,Sept.
13, 1821.) Lea XII. (Constit. Quo Graviora, March 13, 1825)
gathered up the acts and decrees orformer Popes, ratifyingandcon-
firmiug them in perpetuity. So, also, have given their utterances,
Pius VIII., (Encyclical,

—
Traditi.

—
) Gregory XVI. (Mirare vos,

August15, 1832) and,repeatedly, Pius IX. "(Encyclical, Qui phtri*
bus, fJov.9, lß46.— Allocution, "Multiplices Inter," Sept..25, 1865,
etc.

Thus, so soon as the constitution and purpose of
Masonry was clearly ascertained,

— by manifest indications,—
by knowledge of its proceedings,— by the bringing torifght of its
laws,rites,andcommentaries,

—
testimonies of those that weremem-

bers thereto acceding,
—

this Apostolic See denounced the sect of
Masons,andopenly proclaimed that it was formed against justice
andright,andnot less hurtfulto theChristian Church than to the
State ;— and interdicted it under the penalties which the Church
uses to inflict inaheavier manner on evil-doers,

—
commanding that

nooneshould join thatSociety. Angeredat thisitsmembers, think-
ing to escape or weaken partly by contempt the force of these
measures,charged theRoman Pontiffs who had decreed them with
having either decidedunjustly, orpassed the bounds of moderation
indecision. Inthis way they endeavoured to elude the authority
and weightof the ApostolicConstitutions of Clement XII.,Benedict
XIV., and also Pius "VII.andPius IX. But in the very [Masonic]* De Civitate Dei,L.XIV.c.17.

■f Our HolyFatherPope Leo XIII.,who,in the lately published
volume of his

"Cannina," is shown tobe thoroughin theniceties of
the Latinclassicism of theAugustan age, hasconferredon Christen-
dom a greater benefit by the adaptationof a new word. Hitherto
Popes and CongregationshavedesignatedFree Masonsby the literal,
but awkward, term:ZAberi-Maratores, Pope Leo XIII., after the
example of the learned Christian Fathers— and wholly consonant
with Horace's famous rule,— in the letter on the art poetic,— has
given us the word Massones,

A memorialchurch tothe memory of the Irish martyr prelate,
OliverPlunkett, who 202 yearsago was murdered for his faith at
Tyburn by theEnglish Government,is tobe erected in. Drogheda.
Itwill be one of the most magnificent of modern national monu-
ments in Ireland.

It is oftencharged against the Irish Catholics in thiscountry,
tbej do not take thatpride and interest in eachothers successtW» they ought. Itis possible that wegive our enemiesa chance to

say so. Does it notsometimes happenthat whenone of ourmembers
succeeds and goes up the ladder of success, that we manifest a
dispositionto pulldown the ladder 7 We forget that his successis
our success andthesuccess of ourraceandChurch. Ourcompanion's
prosperity enables him to assist us andour organization, The ends
andaims of society of all kinds areevery day attained moreby the
aidof organization. Inunity there is strength. Thereare 200,000
Catholics in lowa, and a larger number of Irishmen, For the
attainmentof theobjects of the Church and race,whatapower ishere, if united, organized and rightly directed. And why not?
Why shouldnot morality,religion andpatriotism,seek organization
aswellas Masonry, Odufellowship and other principles? The time
has come when organization is necessary. Members of the same
Church should work together for each other'sadvancement. Irish-
men must forget thatthere are county lines in Ireland. They mustbe trueto themen of Irish birthordescent. They must glory in the
Buccess of each other, and forget their jealousies, and then theycanoccupy theplicesin theiradoptedcountrytowhich theyareentitled.—'lowa Messenger,
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